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CHAIRMAN:

Good evening laoies and ger.tlemen.
to this public hearing.
pertaining to the

May I welcome you

We are here to discuss matters

p:t"OpOE>dd

plan to turn the E&st Campus

into a corumune: foy_• Etmer:i.t5. of Weetern Mich.:.gan University.
The facilities ·1mder :i.l\Uilediate consideration are the former
administration bt1ilding, t'he training school and the old

women's gym, now k1own as East Hall.

(SLIDE 1)

Back in the: bor

~

and buggy days in ought three (03)

this ig w1:. 1e--re :i.t all begar.;.
(SLIDE 2)

Then ,:-alurnns came into being and we

(SLIDE .:;) movod aheaci! 1r1i.th the motor car.

More buildings

followed and {st· .DE ~) th.e cable cars ce,rr.ied more and morE.~
students up thH hill to l:h: colum:::,s of l.adrning.
came.

The \,,ar

{sr..,rDE 5} the barr;;,cks appeziz·ed and ( SLIDE 6) the

Western be~an building t::.adition.
In keeping with C:1e ':.radit.ion of V1~stern, this occasion is

a naturcl culmination of the :!.nte:t· personal~ inter group,

inter cultural relations th:1t. ma.15.fest themselves in be aviozboth verbel anc1 non-·ve·~bal that accompany democrc1tic part:icipation in problem solv::.ng m1d de,~ision making.

•.rhe c talyst

•)
,·,

1

1'hese retirees of 197'.:'

Emeriti, and friends of

We s tern wc,_n~·a a;:-ouse~d by a recent. sipread in the Kalamazoo

Gaze t t e s howing the crurnb iig w~lls and ignominious neglect
and d e cay of the Ea~t carnpu~..

'J'hey were di.Eitz·essecl to rei:ld

that t he Eas~ Camp't.'!s had bnC!m virtually abandoned to the
r a ts i n the ?sychology Depc1rtment -- «lnd of course, the School
of Business..

'l'hey wer.e shocked to lear.n t"hat the Universi'::y

plans to ruze t.he ·. o·ailclings hec(;use they are outdated and

i ts " t oo expen::J i e

t.c- maintain or remode:11 the.1.i.

0

So incensed

wer e these intrepio peop:t e whosE face1" yo 11.-0 ve just seem, that

t hey devised this plan for an Errerit:i Commune.

Because of t 'h is

plan r this public hearing has be-en called.
~NORMAN RUSSELL.

--~-~~1~

Be f ore you 9·et. going

0;1

:ro 11: ?l.an, I •a 1i:(r.! to know by wl'lci'i:

r i ght t11i:s partic ular plc:m gets spi~cial consid,t?.ration.

Some

of us have been around hert.: a lcnq timu ~nd ha,,e a few plans

o f our own~
CHAIR.MA..~:

Wi ll you pl.ear.it::! identify yr.rnirself and will sub eque.nt
speakerG pleas0 do the sa011= ..

Thank y -~iu.

·~ NORMAN RUSSELL:

!J

My name is Norr::ian R 1ss!!ll 3nd Ir 111 in cmmaelling but ther~ ' s

we gr.}t

r

te

1• '

".

..... _ _._

'-'14'-

-

1 ~ '•·
'~.:i -

,

i::,

soon as

WE!

get

"l
.,

rid of the buildings and build~ landing fiald for helicopters

serving WMU and tha Down~cmn Merchant 0 s Association of Kalama.zoo.
The Unb,ersity Planning ('.:ommittee --·-(Here he is interrupted by

I 0 m Dorothy Dr1lton anf I ' m a Trustee Ern~ritus and I wonder if
we O re going t1u.·o,.:igh pioper channels ••

r.

o.

~PRESIDENT MILLER ,
'

That 0 s just wlHit ! was going to s cty~

! do think. before this

goes any fart.her, you all .better realize that I may be retiring
in December. bu!:

r 've ~een to it t hat ther,e are i::pecific instructiorn

left for landscaping t.he whole h i ll-- I · v·e al.ready ordered 350
'
scotch ~pine to line bo.E,h roads
into thi~ yello

taken and tho one not ·c1ken.

wood -- the one

We 0 re goi'"1g to make t.his into a

natura l wild 1if,a l].nd memorial 9arde11 as e-n acljunct to the
Klienstuck Preserve.
pot ••••

Eas t

0

The 1)uildings on t.he hill have gone to

iRe i:e inter 't'.ip-t.eu 1)y

C

STUDENT_ _,~,;_,~) ..

Campur; ha.s ~;one l:.o )o·, and we student.;; in<:.end to 1rne1-, it

just that \";£lye

In th

old _ays st:ud~-m.to h~d tht!: botanical

garden= and t:h,:? Indian Tr.ci: ..l ·Da. k of Sp:i.ndl-er and Vandercook.
A Pot Garcbn .. ::1d wild !.i:f~• r..i::c?!.u.:-rve ie:

«.•

cec:p-s

,:,t,:..

ne~d. fo::- ua

- •• -~ w:__ nt ·co hc1ve
r

·1-

)

\J

••••••

(Interrupting st.ud~nt).

I rlon°t care two hoot:..1 about

what the students ~ant. on the East Campus.

F1.·0t"l what

I hear they eve got about e::vP...cything their own way on
the West Ca mpn:;;.

isn ~t to b

I think that l1istory and tradi ti~n

onee'? ed at.

I think turning the East Campus

into a helicopte.{' po~:t or. a pot garden i.s enough to
make Father and Uncle Erne S( t

u:rn over in the i :r graves . .

Re ta ining the old building.: as a commv.ne for Emeriti is
in the hest tradH:.ionig of We stern and c~s a goo·/1 ~~thodist
and 1 istor:.an. I im all for it.
CHAIRMAN:

(Soothingly .. )

Th e s e suggeetians for uses of the E.sst

Campus are inteieting bu,. we ~:re h~re tonight to consider

the proposed co:'.llluune plan.
Now, spiralling inf.l~t.'_on in cur economy , ri.s: ng taxes,

reduced fixed 'Lnc on,•~ imd sma ll income have forced
Emeriti and ee~irir:q fa-c u l t:y to r.:aassern3 t:.hel".R,. ?.tirement
/I

Life Style e

Sorn~ c :': the: n:o:i: e c.lffluent l!!rmerit i are

maintaining tht~ir home:J! s CJ!I.ia a:re aelling- t11em a nd moving

into high rise l'.llxm:y api1 :rtments, wtnter.ing i n the south or

majori '·y of t· e l!!IU-? ':iti or 0n' t so 1,·c1ty and se,3 in the
East Car.tpu~ ~ t:ory the &n awe r to tl1eir hol!.n:!.ng feeds.

Hencea

We ' re . .-: err!.hly proud

cl ·.tb.

:.,

You bet

~

• de cine w~Jre h1~re to sing their praise.

(Bursts into song,,

He i~ joined by othe4·8 until the

e n t i re gr~up ~oinr: enthillf L:ta.tit::a11y in"

Sin~- through

twice.}
Emerit.~ we •~ing ·,:·:> :rou
irnd in our hea.ct::; y::mr m..urnri£is h•;:,1.d

We pray t.ha·.:. f ,~'I:.
i n.d in her i..an":1

~ su1 lle may :r:c2vor you
"m unfold

Hail O'h Eme·:-iti

our wa tchwa:cd e·v((;>r loya 1 ty

Hail Em• it1 t.ha tr.1.ed e·:1n tru~
0

We 11 c:1of f

u1· h tu to y•:,u

1'.."me:ci ti \<Je "~- e proud of y :>u"
CHAIRMAN i:

Following t.h~J hea:r'ing. the Emf..n·:U::i Far. Club ~,ill 'be stationed at

st:-rategic poi.nts o-utsi~P.! th:..s ~oow to ·c~ceive contributions to
help dc,lfr.ay the c ... £:t of tbiu h?a~ing and to anL"oll new clu'.b

membex·s.

Any :-::ur:1:)ln~ Tti:i.1 CJO co the £:inking ft.md for fi r..ancir.1g

the E~rH:i Coumune ..
A 1•.o.pres~nt.ai:iv:: of ·•n·\i.r~rsi :.y Housing has a iked to have the
floor :or.' a f rc..;p,,,1·ed st "'i:<•·.nent.

Th~ first tbi.n<.:,; :r. . , 11 c

·-o po tn;: out ·Lr tha··. the pro >s ~d
..:;011

iq ·: . - _[l

ti.on :~er housing

6

tife. styles fox- csrapus living hav~ changed radically since the era ·
when ::-oomi ng hou.sEis on Da\7'is, r...ovell~ Westnedge and Vine were
Wes tern° s clor.llli t.ories.

::-~

WhE-?~1 ~tndents ate at Mrs. Mccaslin ° s

or Mr:J. w,-:,cdman °s, H ~nt.intJ 1..0<::ge, Dald O s Drug St.ore or the

•l~stP.rn • s role -=~El p.are,-atis in absgntia

Brown and Gold Cafe.

has changed to hot.elue modu.,s opext.ndi. .

Bojs do~:ms have

Q

chang~d to girls corms --• girlo to boys an6. som.... dorms to

men r-

and women cs to -- y1Jiu n· me

y·C'.111:-:

own combination.

self-liquic:1atiug c::>r..U11ii:rn~ nts i nch.1ce tu:r.ai.ng dorms into

apartment~~ dorms into c Mssrocm~, doxnw into offices •••

My point i-:1-- why create more horn-:dng?

:· t

seems to

ii

o

that

in 1cc.!eping with bud~ei: ar..,.J adlilin:.strat1.ve ne.ads it would be

wiser to provide the E;ne:r:i f.::i. · ·i th rt1~ide11c.-es in existing
university hous:tng~

The Emeriti could be

eattered among

the student pop\tlnti.on and se1.-ve as e stabilizing influence
and supply them with a

~nch m:!eded parental image as well

as relieve t.he presoure on the counseling bureau and
ombudsman.

Easily accasE.1ible~ expe:rienced. educationally

orianted persons fo~ counseling on a one-to-one basis has
limit.less possil:ili'ties in changing th~- :

· future of young. o • • •

HE IS IN'TERRUP'I'ED BY THE IN ISTEMT BEA'l_lING OF TOM TCMS FROM THE PAW PAW TRIBE i
~PAW

PAW REPRESEN'l'ATIVE;

Many moons ago the Paw Pac; t~ibe wa•; deprived of Re:!fervation rights
and privilegzo and the ~ur:a;:iU cf Te~ch€Z Atfairs se..~ered

1

connection" wit't1 Pe:w law~

n

ny ti.mes ue. have travelled th~

Rep'd Arrow f.!ig~ni:::.y :...> th~ lr.diar, Tr£iil tbat l eads t o thi s
s mc 1.·ed hi l Ii:op :!lbcv·fJ the, mt, c. p:>t- r-:; of Y..n lam~~ oo to sit in

:r 1 ,:·k,spe:tation

Counci l--t.o no ':l'll'ai "-·

'l\le of t· e Paw Pa•,-,

Re s erva·;:ton hrnra lz,•1ncb~d C'peratil.'.",11 Bended Kn .e and on

:l1i~

behalf of

inc..: i ty gn•1.:,p) w- aemand full recogn ition

o f t he .378 yem:s

i fc it.hf 1l)'. s~r.:ice

o~~

t'he r:?tiring

members of the. P,.!w ?a,• t.::.i11::i anl petition f or ful l and

.lfoavl:

equal m~mb(!r:3hip h

the !:ro;,ose,: :E.'me:ri1;j :::>mmt-:r1e •

SPOKESMAN i'OR T!Ui ll!>i"o.ITST
As a spoketJrruu1 to.r

.::n~

TI >N:

J.".=m:,.nist. a t.i.O\) ... uli·;rht os1c, perhaps

pointedly. wh.,r shot ld w

pr.ovid-" c1 ~::~si :t~nc:e

•11

camp,1s for

r e t iree;s tr.id Emer.it ·_ \':h •,, ~,r1 th;: Cm1.,:.::1c.e~ poir.te3 out

mo r e fea.sible .:o n;

~ 1.

n:_ ':er.iJity kiOUHing a::-:i a scurce of

fa c ilities for t~>'lL 'l.st.s~ N<h'the1 n Htchigan Urd.ve.rsity is
already do.'ng th:".sc

curricul

£{\.

A ic'lr(Jf=J mo ..e::. ,re~c,d:i~n cJ.nd motel tr-,Qining

cou16 bE ectc· l:.~ired.

going ;o :.,· i£"' c; uestimw s..::mt.

t,~ m. r

'!

such 1:,n ente pris._ coul::1

:~m: :13 ct,r;,1.mne, for faculty

wt

8

inte1::esce

in kno-win.~r how t.his Coo.mune richeme is to be

financed.

Ou- gene1".'al operating buaget is a shafflhlea and

I don't need to :r.-emina. you that cuts and general retrenching
t«?ct.ic::1 are the oz-aer of t.l e day.

! t 's going to take monP.y

to get so .ething li:~ this off the ground ..
.~ ~ C l n r i DALTON'~

.---- -r

I think the

T:tU:'1

this proposal.

~ec

ought to h ve som~•t:hing to say about

l Irr not

d

Trust :.e nnymor.e bu-c .r. ,.ua a

retireP- of the B.a=-l of Tr,steei:,, ..
tn~end to put a y r..,!.i' l

At tl1e mOE1ent~ I don°t

mon"ly into th5.s Commune: but I do

think it's l:ln nwful..y gcoo id~a and I

:r wo,.110.

of it.

1

like t.o ~,e a pairt

:Ju.:: to ha~,e a pri ·a4:.r? suite on t'he attic

floor for my par . on:i 1 us

C~m:1une use i. t a

c

\lthcm 1

on c .lupus.

1

When I wa n • t

r~.trua:: ~ithin the :r.etreat

w

nd 1. ea be

glaa to le': it b,.: u,Jt::d a~ a guest hous, for su ficiently
di t:tngui.;hed o .. ficc.tl '1i,. H::or.r1 t.o the C mmune.
CHAIRMAN;

Mr Seber, ! be: ·.,;;v~

little light

-------COMMITTEE. 11\~··

O. l

yt.,J

ha,~ :.nrormtion that might sh~d a

:ht:! £ybj ·ct of finE'lnc.:.~j auppo:'"t.

SEBER~

Yes, th'!' picturr! ill qu,. t~ en::our 'iq1.ng and in p~~r feet tun,~ wi t.h
a h althy w-~ddHi_. o.

ntcr. w:i e~

old Yurir.:ee

heac :tn~J hf

wi l
cc

pi:i~ciple..,,

C

r

1

deficit ep~nding (llnd good

~u !h of ·:h~ oo

wlf• 1 i. '.fUi l~ ·i.n- .. '

+;.i! i"'C- 11:

:ma

dJ-

,:

,Iv

t mLJht cvaie un er the

jc. on

~n . -., f.-:

e:v.ampJ
~

1,;"

.. •r

to
L.

Bob

illP.r

that t:'h

u~.

C

~

l~

9

the Pa11 P«w t::cib~

,fl"CIB

Operation Bend(!!d Knee i.s g o ing to

Merge , we have ldc;rh hop:!! of a lucx:-ative aff i liation wi th

t he Paw Paw wineries.

Bob Mille r 0 s work ~s a phys ici st

eminently qualifie::; him to take charge of t h e ma i nt e n anc e
o f a l l rnechan:i.cal ,:,quipnent needs for the operation of the

physical plant and at a considerable savings.

:poo l to draw from.

we should

Eackn~y is organizing an Employment

cherry fruit Ely and peacl1 virus inspector. and .....

------DELDEEi
{Interrupts)

Service ..

Eulalia Toma ean offer Di.etetic and catering

Ed G£lble can caddy.,,. .. ~ ••

_ _ _ _ _ _SMITH ::

------

HERMAN::

Olga Rcekl~ cc,llec,:s a o ~;.Zable irum as kic:;...bac'ks from deano
!ind iier,mrtr;1ent. h~ads for advice in preparing budget::c1, prcpo:ied

10
COMMITTEEMAN Li~ONARDELLI :-

_ _ _ _DELDEE:

For yeara the Dh.·~ccors of Doz-micm:iesales of diet:arde

h&ve conducted rummage

.-.:lothinq lef-:.: by students at vacation t:1.me:

uncl aimed loEt and ::ou·:id ai:ti -le~ ilonc...ted by Safet.y and
Secu1.·H:y (althot:gh :: und~rstcu, :l1ey expect a 10% cut foi:· their

coope:eati.on:, ..

-----D-~UBLEDAYi:
Don " t forg>.::t the r;:ur ic o pcirtment ..

Tl.1,~y g.i~,e inst:z-uctions

in vo: .. ce as w?.11 as on a vai·icty of :b,struments "·

And these

re only a few of the ~,lans to Mtake the proposed
t

Comm ne s lf•••lieyuidating.
0

INTENANCE REPR:E:SENT.t\TIVI? (HERB

~'I: . tIAMS ~ :

Maybe this L. a small itam '.:O worry about at this time but

how ie this fa.1cility to bee- n.taint.ained.

involved in nvdnt.ain:1,g- ,u1
considerable.

Budget and manpower

utdatsd di .. apidated old firetrap is

Are w-a exp,~ct_d to pay for heat., lights, a.nd so

on out of the UnivP-rsity hudge;:?

It 0 s small r,~ttu·n rm:· the savings over the

f'rankly, yes~ you ~re.

study and his stat:.stics

:.:''<:!

"Cal th~'t these Et e:citi and

retirees and close••tc:.-ret.: x-ing fac:1Jlt1 ax-e ~he or;.es who turn
Off 11.• 'j•
-h""""
.,;n •-Jl.i:l.,;c_ .. ttcrc""m.,..
\,.:,
,,• ~~.
,I.

,.re cola,· ,_ ......

j

t.1<,.,.,•.-. ...
,,,.

"'•.~c.,1.;..=-.·.·,:,· ,~_.--if!
03 •F""~

'-•'

-

•

C:,''

l""Sht:>~
when rooms
V

,.: , imeog~::apl, d

•

•

~

Ir

.•

11

minutae : of Faculty Senate M~eting~.

Some havo even cold-

patchecl br~~n rub er 'b nA.Jo and ~ffe::cted significant savings.

But to answer your question honestly-- we are counting on
the services of te:,,,ard N\'.1'wton of the Maintenance Staff ..,,,ho

is retiring fron your (fi~rb Williamsr) staff.

This capable,

experienci!KJ ~,nd loyal rr.ember of t.ha st1pporting staff ha&
volunteereiu to arrange worrk t;1cluu1ules for the male and
female

t

embers of the CCJmlL\ms, maintain a .t'ot;.1ting roster of
He has an

duties and s J?'~lt'Vise ~s dgnments of !)ursci'lnel.
ABLE STJ\!T Lni!E""'> UP~

Bolon Matthews

Enl.t,i.lie!

TC>m3

\li'il:i. be COi.tmlUne dietician:

ill head t~e kitchen ataff: Ruth Kirby~ Hilda

Oster, and Ru·th Boat will be pc.ired
Limpu'B t
the

run the dining

1·00 ..n

·:a: th

stulberg. Adams, and

ant£ snack ba1;.

1

l'he rest of

taff of retirceb t;.1-i.l:i. h1' c:u~ ~odial staff and

ground:3men •-- a ;_1 chwn~in9 jobs peric.dic,illy and rotating
according tt:, Na~rl:on • s

~

.lmclule.

INTERESTED SUP-Pt)Ri"ER:

JM,i&'-"Q.4'..+,,i~__,;·

·?his sound.. like c:· wond•~rfa1l iaec±.

retire!

However, i-t s~-~ s ::.o

~

I ,::an hardly "W'iiit to

ttu~re ~re umny aspectr: which

need com:.:i.dering 'here ~ r:,ther than fin.!nc.~ng o1nd m.:xintaintng tbe

project..

tfb!;,n a co:~l!tmit.y of people

coru."l1une a n 1!ltbe:. uf c.:.iues t ons

·.:0~1 •

O'\i..eJ~

sixty live in

to ~y mind.

~

I •m

intere~ted in tl'1e sociolng.:cal ,:wp~~ts and in Ncttters
pertaining t-e thi! 'h :,p_,. in,:-. ra ~t:.on. of chese senior citizens
,c1s they 11~,

t h.ca:b: d~·il·f 1:~ve..,..

Whet p~:-•:>vhi:.;.ons are being

and subur~an malh1?

Recr<~ationa~. opportmlities?, Er,tertain-

ment and soforth?
CHAIRMAN:

These are all im:;,orta.1t questions.

W'e 0 re org-anizing a

volunteer car pool and wlll 1:e-establisl1 the old troll)' car

·~

service from D;_vis Stre(~t ·.:tr? to tha top o:E tht:: hill ..

The

cars will be heated and enclosed in tbe winter and l!lircondi tioned in the st'!r.:mt~r.

I think a num'!,,u· c.f people on

the Committee and ·m the cn.1,lience have dt:!'i::a tl..at might. be
helpful h,:a,re • .:roe Ttoy, per11i_ps you can help

the planning committee ha

UE:

o_u t.

I be!ie,,e

consulted with you--- Joe Hoy·.?

Will

you pleaoe ccme to the mi'ke and comment rrtg-aJl'ding sor,Je of tnc

recreational ~spsc~s?

I

Yes, I'd be gl d to..

I am 1iapp:r to :repcct. that we have h <'i

very pleasant ass::,,,,::i~ ;iom:i ~:Jith t·.e pla:nn~ ng committee· of
the Commune..

This 1af3t

~1f;~~r

t

Wi:'i!.S

able to give Gable:

2.1a

Sorensen releat1cd _imo and they h'!ve been \';orl~ing with i:?eteraon
and have eome

1p

u· th a ve

c JD~n~able athl"-tll.:. program.

ly

Upon r tirement th~y nave offerad to 1upervise ev~nts,
provide first

id dS~Ls,...c..a .cl.?, aad give ba~ic instructions

in all sports :uiti.ble, for t e over . -Lxty bracket
I un en;'::an l Dor· a S:unaey has ai•?lie~ :or members11..:p
in the Commune ·.m d sh.::

n- r~andf .. oe .. l ure orcanizing chapt~ii:-s

They a:r:e sponi::mdng a s(..v .- our-green

t.he at

e

l.

.,

~ _amps

ca 1pa1.gn to c;et

13
for physic: l th~rapy and pla•,. to reopen tl1e old pool in the

Women '' s Gymnazium ~md turn it into a mineral spring spA-·,

Western will provide tra~sportation to the ReQd Fi eld House
f a cilH:iel'J whic~1 ·will be avcd. la'ble frf.!e of charge to all

Emer iti d .ily between the hours: of 5 and 8 in the morning
and 9 to 11 in the evening including S ndays and Holid~ysr

All we ask isi t'ha't a schedule of event& be made and a roster
f r om the commune membership be kept..

and bathing c:i .. 3 will b~ furnished

Towels, tan)c su:!.ts.,

f''.!'~E

but a~e not required ..

(I heard that the Commune Socinl Committee are planning a

monthly co-ed skinny dip!)
CHAIRMAN:
Thank you, Jae

Is t1-:.er~? any information zegarding

E:01,~ o

plans for r.r;.or~ culturally oriented activity?
speak to that point?

Who 0 d like to

Mr .. Doubl,edayo \cThat can wa expect from

music?

- ----CARLOOUBLEDAY:
A goo-d denl, really-, r-tr. C1 airman..

Julius Stulberg has already

put together a chamber orchestra from the cha~ter members of
the coo.m1une.
the Brm-m

Hc 0 s calling thiEi group r·s:tlver Strings At110ng

~no G.:)ld. "

Ft;rt.haz~nore, he es enl is<:;.ed the help

of Bolon I<-1;2}tt:he"..i.1S, fo~c1er

o1f the Kalu:H::?C(i• Chamber Jtusic SO"..!iety

:and they 0 •• :a bt.-,1y iJCht?duling " tour of ~11 tlie r'!!,;t homes in
Kalarv.ezoo COt":n'l:.y.,

l! h~J \irer!n Ad~mtJ h1

-weekly ::mterbdmnent.. for . . h~ :r~•. :'....dents..

• 'I"'

.::i

offe~ed to organi ze

She plrons to

l"t•

and El-wyn ca::t.€,r to audit -:;11~ q1artet t,n a pa~s-fail basis ..

Furthermore, ighe ha::,; promiiie

1

to coocb Holon Mattb~s in

working up a tiolo r·,.U-inc~ ':.o to.ir L1 2 net grcmp. t.he
Fciculty Vag:wonds, •,1hich E5i :h :aeals has offerad to whip
into shapea

'.!:hey will tou:c tbroughout 1{;;1lcu ,U!OO County

for. either ~

f?

cA •• 1

fe. o ... free Td.11 -ffe:;::ing. another self-

liquidating pI:ojec-t.. pleas . note 1 Robel t Br.
to stick with the l?aculty

Slae has agreed

algab nds ..... s df.reo:::to1: unti 1

Elwyn carter rc~t.:res, a-t -,hi .'h t ... m~ ~he~.! will step down and

the olc. matst!:'i:>, hi J.self,.

i~ 1 tA ke ~'\\·e • ..

_ _ _ _ROBERT Lo SMITH (In~ev.upting);
Bob I,impus has s:::a"Cted a "l .e\Jpi:an gr-:::,q, and he is already i n

rehearsal for their production -·- 'The '.i<'our Poste:t·" with Bloise
and Rutisel Se:i. ert, \:iH:.h Sc.m and Fth~-.• dams as understudies.

He has agreed to

"101:''k

out the use of Oakland Recital Hall

with J lius Sc.Jlbexc; and Fra;lces N'obi!~ and her Fr~nch Play.
He• s busy rig'h t no

~.dnpt.:.ng a m,J!E ica:. 713:.r:sio~1 of Claire

Booth LueeJs "The ~omen" for an ~11 male cast.
produce., dizect~ and play t.h•EJ le;ia.:.nq xole.

He ~ill

:.rawra Shaw

and F:r.c..nc~e No'.ble t·ae soc-n a-c: Mhe s ';;ll ough with the Fre-.1ch
Play) 'hav~ c:igr~ed to hold bo-ok ana a;:,sist i:he directoro
~.......1.1,,1,1~1,.M-~·TAURA

SHA1: (lntgrruptirg)

Excuse me for inte:r;~upt.i 9.

:or.

few things pe:rf !eci.:.ly clea::...

been arounQ. a ~hil~ kn~

tha

Smit.h, but I ~-&nt to make a

i,ow, those of us whc hav'!

15
they eall H: t:. e- Dep.n:::t:men ':. cf cor"mtmiction Arts and

Sciences) and thc1t bu~ lding

r

Little '111~.atre.

""-~S

known. for years as

m:'f

do at>preciab? -che fact that you always

give me complimcntn,ry tickets for all the sh~"S afl Western
and that you mE.icia

ite

an honorary member of Beta Iota Chapt.er of

The~ta Alpha Phi, the N,,.tion· l Honorary 'tr,.11eatxe Fraternity,

But after nll--thc La :r-l v., Shaw 'I·heat:te: io nr1moo. after me
and if Dr. timpus think.: :"t: "m going to hold book and be a pronp:er,
he 0 s got anothex- t.~·dnl conn.ng~

I will bfl happy to direct

h~ a year and do make ur on t~e others but

one

.......

CHAIRMAN :

(Int.er1:upt.ing, soo':hi.11g1yi

As you can EJee, there• s a

tremenclous amount Jf ·talent among the E'.iUc:i:iti and aa a change

of pacf1 and

c1

:am. .and Ethel

brea the-r EJno to prove my point, we have asked
h

call!(;

t.~

L•

h:g ,:. song thuy ~ang 13 years ago at a

Faculty Recognit.ion Dinn.ex· ..

There 9 s

I don't aeom 'r, 1.:us , tCo1 tear E.l" h~i:IP,-·~

Be f.'.t to t:t~ •

• • • • I t.o.ntler \'my?

I ean c t. fx•e t ii.DC1.l ·c th,.1 t. r.,; :uie in pay.
You s:'luve tt<::E fi:r
Blo

!I

t'ho~c:i :?a'Yin mt:

I -wonae

ttJb l.

-,r;: J

Wi

nt ·;;o pl y ..

to whe :E-'i. E ... A,

16

It i.s net

$0

surprs:lng

That we ft.:>.131 .st~1·ange'l.y light aud gay

If y u don't feal liki'.:: qui~tin9.
Why net t:ry b by-s i tt:ing?

50 cents, baby, thelt ain't hc1y!
You •ve a he,1d or:. yc:ur sh.:-;uldr::r

Just for ~t to lt'on:er -.,hy,

to be rt.mrd.11c; 'the shOYl ••• ~
CBI:ARMAN:

)Jimj.t,.

SIEDSCHLJ: G::

Your.g raan

7

mr 11am-e ts Ly-1ia Si~d;::;chlc1g and I'm in no mood to

I tbin1r tbe?.f} ,.1.~e ;,:onderf-.:.. possibi1 i.·U.es in doing ove:r 'i:be
p!;a,'.'!e--•the .lm~ uf color c: 11 do woncien,;;

1 '11 volunteer my

17
\,~C;tekemfa to help ana I

O

11 b0 glac51 to be Eead--H E A D--

of the Rmer1.t:i..F\rt Department..
but HF.AD--H-E-~-D.

Not. a chairman, .m ind you,

ivlisa Pad,!!n w:i 11 r.each watercolor.

:l.1 and Ela in~ Stevea~son crafts.

,.Joh11 Kemp:!r

l e t Betty Houll!eboldc.! r in to do macrame ..
o ld g:reannouse
in,~o
..__J

OUl~

We could even

we •11 turn t.ha

studio an.d---

HI NDS
(I nter~upting} .

Lydis. I have a gr~at deal of respect for

y our t~lents but I vm1st insist that th~ S'Xeen.....aouse stay
a greerthouse.

i t up nm,..1..

school or

I've put too m·~h into that place to ~ive

Why can° t you use ··ht: Rotltunda of the training

,ru:tiu::> Stulbez-g es old p .. actice rooms ov .r the

JC.'kl(

garage ac:t"osc f:;:-o
th

---------

.,J.j'M , ...1'-4,iTl

tl e ol.t: m~n cs gym?

.ch::i. l

0

m convinced

green110,me ;:.hou. ON 1!1 RO!l THE

What is this c011fiffi.un~l go:u-.tg tc:t be called?

- --CARL DOUBLEDAY:
Misa s:.edschl,H.J sti .l mor¢:', ~t t'he sug;r2s tion of. Holon
MatthE:\

p

wlw ls eaqe:r for t.he :r~usic Dcpa:1ctment 'i:o establish

its prc::1itgE'~

<tf;

a m~i;or cmltural and c~·ea{.:ive influence in

t'he pzoposiad e,:,rr:.ro.une, I :a<'fi fil:i n..: a spor:it'.11 :request that thi!J

We'll be qlac.1
Co..ttmi ttrE, ~.
,• CLp

':..:t

g::. re that s.uggerrci-:>ii. to th~ .. N, ne t"he Comniune"

It. riligb: oe of gen . . r 1 in E•.rta · t

'.i .

-~•· )Di ~

l:o know that tJ1e

. . ,. .

18

Ms .. Fl "'9sic 8a n:7rt:~n, and 2tz:-. J <:•r1;1 Osborn, and is chaired by

1 ;JwJ"tirbg Pr,as::d .ni Jim lt~i:.:.er.

.
~

~

~STION 'i1ROM Tlll!. FLOOR,

Aren't the1~e any C1tbc1r names b e ing consic1ered?

•fi1,3t cna ·~s subi-ui~.::t:ed '.by Helen Master accompanie<5

is anothe::.. (>:v~.

by a three page lc":ter 1~,tpLainin~' her c'h oice in case the Committee

-~------

has never read Pet.,·~= P~n.

l obje:, '!t ,?iolen :-:ly to tbis whole proceedir.g.

(Inter upth,g ) .
studc-m cs

1avm ' t

1-

V"en been cons.ul. \:ed about se 1~.cting a name.

There 'Aasn°t .. air.g1e

i

/J ,

The

tm.l~nt c,n the plc-nning committee eithl.'!r.

(HC! is e,"ent:u 1:.y 1!."eri~ovc~d.)

AJ-4,+,~~=-~.:;.._
~IRATE CI'l'IZEN #1:
I rve kept st:U l a~ 1c-nc~ as I c.rn.

1 :ii;.eak nof.: only for

Neighb rhood .Ass· .r. •..:1ti.c•n of Prc.p!i1rt:v·
.Oavis , and Be.ll'!i":ft

neighborl10..:.d..

1

.0\!",.t: ..!IS WE

Ll.

J. i 'ir.tf.:n:s
I 'rn o.

on t.o,rell,

the opirdon

tt ~ n ·.::-:>n··:rary be 1:.:x:i.;gt .. ng ·:?:oning ordinances: that

,:t.c0

r

S

?ff'':,

r

1 C ·t

more

enoughL1;

l!J

Ii i ,~

IRATE CITIZEN #2:

~

Parking problems ana increased tr~ffic will cause a lot more
automobile accidents.

And can ya,~ imagine wh~t is going to happen i

to our Aetna auto,1t0bile insurance rates when retirees move en masse
i nto a facility on campus?
FULLER:
I 0 m Anne Fuller .. and I livo right at the foot of that silly
ole tx-olle.y car at 914 Le.t! Bart-on Pl c.ie.

.And i~erything you

say may be true but it's ~10rth it to have the Ecieriti

omm.~ne~

l!ind I'm all f:or it and to prove I;m willing to put my money

where my mouth is, I'm mlling -- in exchange fo~ lifetime
r es idence privilegas in the commune -- to turn my property over
to the Commune for a waiting roo

and rest stop for tha trolley

FACULTY CITIZEN:
I do have a lot of re ervations.
as a member of a goo· m,,-in}• faculty

F~Ofil personal experiences
ComJl'.i

ttees over tl"ie years ..

When you get tbc1t many ex-•faculty membors1 together~ ,,.,,you.!.re
,

}?ound ·o l1avo trouble.

Each or~e is used to having his at..·'n way~

They can be mighty :l.rtdepenaent and bu!.:L-headed . .
_

_ _ _ROBERT Lo SMITH:

I 'know what you

ean.

'J.'ake Francia Nobel for ex~mple ..

Her st~!'ong te:t::ei.tc-r:tal :tmperative ~sill be sur.·e to manifest

itself when Julius Stulberg 1surr,s the O&klanci Recital Hall
for hi fJ rehea:csalr:,...

Thig situr:,tion will r~eculate imm$;iurably

the moment z;:1c1c York re :.iX''!?f.! aI d brings the Ern~r.iti in for

sund~m facing East:.

And ~Julius Stulberg:

Anybody who 'has

rulecl ,::he Juhio:r 5'y ·i:i,noriy uit:h an iron 'h and f.o.,r as l ong

s he

hail will neve!" be ac,tisfiud -A>-i th the fat...::ilcties r,f fered t o

'h i m on t h is ca-:upus.

One ·!.::hn--a 'he .,as p:i:·ovidt?d with a beau tiful

o r che~tr a reh .ars3l space- o·v,:lr the olc bus ga:ca~re snd al l he
d i.cl

t:S

c omplain abou~ the e~ig:i..1e ex cius·-:. :f-ume!l.

• elded the ,;,i ndO"-.,,.s

So then they

h :1t t.~, keep out the furuea an a be complained

11e hc:n been hnpi.y wit~l on:t:1 one t'O..lm assignment a t

t his

t r ack in the old w0;uen °s .;:, · na!li1Jm..
,I

victim of the r£cen·; :.reduct;h n in facllil'·y ~nd I ;d like to reke
an observation.

I •v~ ju~t cc•mpleted :1,y first yea1: o f college teachi

While I t h inlt it is

W<:>r'I.:.

y and t.'!Olf'1h!en:!~ble to nave h istorical

'building~. Dr. Mct>ii:.l,.m, a,~d ,,h:lle it is honorable and humane

to recogn ize tb.e conti:il:mtior;~ of these retizing facu lty members,
I t hink you ~hould J~ecogni~e that the:-t ~ is fio-inet hirtg very insidious

retiring
about this venture for y-01.r1.g fat'.!ulf'-.y,

·-.

1.

su1::gest that :ni:btl'nilllJ

21.

Jminr113 having our life styles cramped by being const~ntly
compared to th-em ~md reminded of their di.sti.ngt1ished

contr:i.butions •
. , !j/.~NIJRSmr'f SCHOOL AIJIUNl:Silru\TOR,

I do think

'1,~

neecl t.h;? vie~oin-c of ~hi!! younger generation repre-

$ented he~e tonig'ht. ..

I work in a day care C9nter and I'd like

to share with you .. om.e of the observatiorts that a member of ~1y

staff recorded when we discuBsed this commune
in a recent show and t~ll period.
longer ahow and tell..

cit

(Ynciden~ jy. we no

Wt~ share and r~!l~te.)

May we have

the slides pleaee (SLIDES OF BP.BIES ON SCREEN).
SLIDE 1:

some length

t0nDI

t~hen he heard of the Commune. this young man s.::iid,

"It"s unbelievable ·that my G~anana ~nd Gra&pa want to live like

a bunch of hippies.u
SLIDE 2:

,John was deeply distressed.

"Oh, no!

This is the beginning of the end~"

cars on the tennis court$ cmcl. ........
SLI DE 3:

Eiis response was,

Theyc11 pa~k

tt

Jane is s.'hy and sensitive and expr.as~ed her concern

the que _tion, "'W'hat wi 11 r:,.y f:d.<~nds @ay when they know?"
SLIDE 4!'

tT&cJ was skeptical.

He said, "W'ell 0 I'm sot so

sure this h~re-brained venture wi.11 ever come off.

On the

other hand, it might be a goad thing.a
SLIDE Si

Susan sald::

'commune'"'?

'"Now w-a mt~stn 't panic.

Did you say

ith

---',J":pg+"' --~t:.
I think we give too

young.

ri

uch au: .r:·ti.>n co ,t. a opin ,i.ona of t11e

:,:: am mor . . . inti_:-ces

and re ponsible

d in what t:ha more iesi:.abli.shed

l 1! :1e ts of ou:l'

CHi\IRMAN:
We've had c!onsid ..ra 1-e. su, 1- ort: f·•c A nany r..·•.:.-ganization~ .. n

.he form.

,oo nr.:ndatioi. , sizahl\;l cont1:.:~:,utions (this will

o f let •-rs o.!

beef up the ta

f:r.ou

,lf-liquid,it.tng ".,, ..,:-r~.~ operations), and

pet itions fr.om steh di'i7i3rg n· gr( ·.;,s 1u l½m ~!C'ictn Civil
L ibert .' e

Union, Jo m . ir~·t_ ,;cci 'b.!, l'AOP. AARl' ~ teagu

of

women votet-. •

Paren h od.

I

p ledging th ir

join ing

· ele~r:-au,. from t. e Bc., i:d of 'l"'rus e,ns

c.ve h .:::e
u·pp;>rt..

l:

fr.c . Mr. i'\d.-tru.'}. sayt they a7.· .

h:h t .e E:i.:rtit:r-ica:. ,""oc:i !tl ..

of ~la

a nd Gobles, the t~c~ies Li :un:.-, At1 ... ociaticr., an
Sch ool nc.,ard U'.l 1 ~,by

~

re f" .oodir.g in ho .. ·ly.
ith a r..e

i,. 'i';C •

MARLON BRAI\IDO:

::ND! . S }l

,El JDED

...

C'

t.he Kell

T«J~

zoo

. ·t .. t'!! ne·ct sessio1: of the~ s~,. t.e 1egislat~1rc

f or. t h e iippropt::i_CJ ti n !)f funds t > ,uppor

Prtli . .

~.oo, Vicknb

1!-JER,

the CottJX1une.

In factJ Ber, 0 s Roger

3

\

OS~R UNDER SEPA!U\"i'E

OVER FOR SPECIJ\L DlSPLAY 1'.T THm

'l'HE NEW C0:1Mtllm COMPLEX.,

DEDICATION CER:\:.,,i. O? "

NIXON
DELIGB'l'ED TO L&\ru:T {)F 'Nm PlJ~NS FOR ~'.'HE CO?~'"'E FOR
ERM EMERITI A'l' V..filS'l'ERii MICHIGAN UNIVERSI ,ptf.,

nm

b'ThBLI "H 11 t .r\TERG TE BUI

Ll::i<B TO

RECEN'rtY RE"rI ~:n ME!-.tBERS OP MY ST;\l'!' o

PRRFECTT.Jl CtE.~.l't '.i.'H

rr,

WE:IL'f.! I

s•.r

WOULD

AT 'l'HE

cm-~

FOR

I WJ.\Nl' TO MAKE IT

NGl,i SUPPOR'l' THE PROJECT,

I Wll,L AS UME NO Rl!:,3PONSIBIL1:TJY -·.. ?!ORALLY, :BTHICAL~.l,, NOR

FJ:.NA?:1CI.l.1...LY c

and

(Afte1· Nixon '

e tc o

,

h~

ui1tain · ctpplause, cat c.aJ.1s,

ha•;re "ub · ~-ded ··

On the t. high no .. ,

1e

-wi.11 ccnelurie this first public

heari.nq olil t.he I~ u:rit.i Cor1Untne,,

How,e.v_r _. l'.>efore we adjou~ ,

we ~,ill have t.ha cl:;,.::w:i.ng ::or ·..'he 3 grand p:!'h~es -to be a ,arced

Faculty

mat

' .~ .. ent'.lt.e ~

1\d Hoc .... e e.rch Com-1.H:.te .. for tl1e New

Pr 2tid~n"' ha

ki t'.'ily con..,<1nted t

lovely 13d}.

?, • :,

,ise: ic:t -·-· a·· d::?u by thi~

I l.lltrcdu~.e ·to yo11 Hiu:

member o:: (",ov-e:r:nor ,. _ .li'kon • o st.tiff..

Seibert please .~ and ;;ind

rn~ ]4..,✓•

· , •• - ·

•.I

Wi:.1 ~he rt-:?t'-1 Dr.

o. e fo:i:~ni·d.

~H:; doe~

(The lovely la· y i n the gc-: 1 .,_ a -Ql-'ir.i dr-MJs and

foruer

uH;cll

80.)

h.borf.ite wig has

at stratt"gic mcsr-"!11t:s C!i'llr. d ati:ent~on tc her.!<lelf', inoving thi:ough
the audi,.mce~

4Jt0Jp2~

13t

th~ cci1m.:i . .:~. t:· k::t ~, , h, ___ d whi,,.,,..:J.re!d cc>n-

versr:1t:ion ~ith 'J1,? e'h ::1·, .·n, 1'.""n

spo -c , to r : J -

.:Lt"ld

bl:'.'l.-f .y to the m;)in t~ble,

l

cl ai,:

n , i._ 11 n 1 re.

1-.;e

24

returns to t'he 11earir,g tabl~.)
CHAIRMAN ::

Will Dr. ~ibtlrt pl~ase come fonmrd7'

(As he makes his

tt111y

to the committe~ ,-.;ft le

ovarheaz th~

ti n bet'l:feen the ..ha in.an a. 1d the lady. J

l: ':.houghtDr.. Seibe1:t , as

CHAIRMAN:

Oh , no, the d · stir.gu· sh!.!d man ,. ·ith the n:u.:,tache is Presid1:nt

,

Then h- 0 o the

(By this ti as or. Saibe::t • as

up to

g i rl

.r i 'tea ant ·t he lady snuggle'3

in and coot ·, ''So you~re t'.hP- :S-.1• 1.!Ut:::.ve socret·ry of tha-

Se arch Commit:ba
f or

I don °t Wdnt him.

ne :hctt "s 'on tJ..e way O"lt~•"

lorg tire ..

hu~

for th~ m::,w PJ.O ~,iden':'!
I

hough

l 'r ..ati it l!;'iC

I vve been semrcldng
1'

as .:Jndge D'.!l ~io':s

frie d, bu- Gtw&rr:.o.i· Miliik m didl'\ •t U1gi:ee

St

1. 'm

avai l aole now (px:of · i<:>nc:1lly .. p .ak'.ng} imd I' d love to be
your s'!creta.y.

Perhap.1

wg

0

d ~ettE;r. g1:t on witl:

3 luck( winne . •

tirt,. :e •

One

Hl...

.he dJ:,,HJin.g.

the E;rn'"ri• . .:.

'.i.'h!re will 1,e

One f r Offl the 197.3

..1. ,d o .e frot\"' the :t: -. c .. lty ,.,: ~ "4!ill be 60 a,la ~ligible

.,

25
wi 11 dra

1

the lucky n uibers.

{He sits and ,. •i s Dell Rio sits on his lap and proceeds t:c

draw the 3 luck~t num.b~rs from t· e bosom of her gold sequi

gown).
CHAIRMAN ::

The

Eaeri i ::.uc .y "t'inne1· is_ _ _ _ _ __

Thea Retiree luc'ky · ,inne ~ is_ _ _ _ __

_,c~---.,.•- ---------

'l1le Fae· 1 ty Eiligiblc- "fit.bin 5 y ?nrs i

Before

odj"'lu-·nJ Di. __, onard . lli wil 1 ar nou1 ce the winn~r of

the GUBHS WHO

cotn:.:srr.

DIC LEm?ARDELLI:
The priZ(-' is

----~•lctt€rv-

tick!t.s and tl1e wir:r•~r(sJ is (ar-1

CHAIRMAN:
Now pl ~a e e . min~ yo r program.

If yo ~rrog:t·, m is c ::led with the

n 0;1e of t. e potted gerau ioms on your toble

ith you.

and MliY tak- • : ho

This conclud

cha.rt

_he

e ti.ng and · _ wj_ll j

memb..::,rg o::

.h

raay congr1,1tuh1ta t:. em
connun .•

tlC.f~ ,lo L\
I <lE:cl~.
A.

~

aneri ti ... ol'J'il\li.

• d conti ue to

a,

... n t1.e reti ees and

in the outer lobby mere yo1J
iucusn ·l-.he proposed

th Jhear.:ng mijm2rr~-d.

